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JUNE, 1872.

The Legisiature of California bas passed an
Act compelling persons who commence suita
for libel to give security for costs.

In Virginia, whipping is uaid to be the
favourita mode of punishing petty convicts.
An excbange reports that " Every county and
city has its post, its tbongs, and its whipper."
No rogue there goes Ilunwbipt of justice."

A bill bas been introduc&d into the Legisia-
ture of Il1inoig, with reference to the manage-
ment of railway trains. It provides that an
engineer or conductor who is found drunk
while on duty, shall be fined $100; and if, by
bis negligence, any injury occurs to person or
property, he may be imprisoned, and fined
$11000.

An Act bas been passed by the Pennsyl-
vania Legiàiature, extending the competency
of persons to be witnesses in criminal cases.
It provides that in proceedings where the
crime is nlot above the grade of misdemeanor,
tbe person charged shall, at bis own request,
but nlot otherwise, be deemed a competent
witness ; but his neglect or refusai to testify
shal nlot create any presumption against bim,
nor shall any reference be made to, or com-
ment made upon, sucI' neglect or refusai
by the counsel in the case, during the trial.
Proceedings in forgery and perjury are ex-
cepted from the operation of the Act.

Statutes similar to this are already in force
in somne of the other States; for exampi.,
New York and Maine. Attempts have been
made, chiefiy by Lord Brougham, to introduce
SSuCI a law into the English system, but
hitherto in vain. We sbould like to know
how the clause which Iays it down that Ilf0
presumPtion shall bc created against any
person withholding bis testimony," is to be
carried out practically. It would puzzlé even
the traditional "lPhiladelphia Iawyer"p to pre-
vent such a course of conduot frcom raising a
prejudice in the niind of the jury against the
persoli incriminated. We apprebend, how-
ever, tbat no serious ipjury wilI resuit in such
a case, as almost every innocent person will

f
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seize the opportun ity of clearing himself upon
oath. Much might be said both for and 1
against this enlargement of the law of evi-
dence, but it is not necessary now to dwell
upon the subject.

lawyers &Te often blamed by their clients
for giving wrong opinio ns on points of law,or

iher for eireigviews which are flot sus-
6àned when the cases corne before the courts,
-and this, in the ininds of the suitor, means the
"aie thing. ýWe sheuld recommend complain-

i.ng litigants t. read the judgment of the Court
of ýAppeal in Forayth y. Gait et al., where a
question arose or. the construction of a will as
to the estats tcàken under it by a devisee, one C.
It was held by Draper, C. J., and Gwynne, J.
that the gift to C. was an estate in fee simple,
subject to an ex.ceutory devise over in the event
of bis dying without issue; by Wilson, J., and
lÉorrison, J., that C. took a fee simple abso-
lute; and by 8trong, V. C., that C. took an
estate tail, with remainder over in the event of
bis dying witbout issue.

There would be, however, the advantage in
this case, that it would be scarcely possible to
lave given au opinion that would flot have.
received the support of at least some of the
Judgesý on the Bench.

E9UITY IN< COMMON LAW COURTS.
When Sir John Richard Quain was lately

çalled to the dignity of Setjeant-at-law, prepa-
tory Wo his elevation to theQueen's Bench, ho
gave rings with the motto, "'Dare, fa.ere,
proeatare." Initimuch as M>r. Quain was one
qf the most active and efficient members of
the Judicature Commission, the Englîsh LawO
Jou~rnal predicts that his adoption of the
motto of the Roman proetor indicates that ho
*~Xpects to administer eqility as well as law.
A narvellous prospect this, as compared with
a characteristic scene of former days, whetl
Erskine's joke pretty fairly represented the
'Value of equity in the eyes of common law
Men. On one occasion, when Lord Kenyon,
after deciding against the plaintiff's action,
observed that he might resort to a cdurt of
equity for relief, Erskine was heard to ejacu-
late, in a tone of inimitable simplicity, "-My

,jLord, would you send a fellow-creature there ?"
The spirit of Erskine is stili alive, though
without such justification as he had, among
the commoil law Bench and Bar. Division o1
Jurisdiction, leaving the two systems of law

and equity to, run in distinct channels, will,
at least until a perfect system of fusion is dis.
covered, secure more satisfactory results than
the turbid admixture which even now is mani-
fest as a result of the equitable clauses of the
Common Law Procedure Acts. Judging by the
experience of the past, the administration of
law and equity by one and the samne court,
and by one and the saine set of judges, is
flot very encouraging. When the English
Court of Exchequer possesst-d equity jurisdic.
tion, it was of ail courts the rnost unsa:tisfàc.
tory, so far as the causes on the equity side
,were concerned. The ability of even an
Alderson was taxed to the uttermost to fulfil
the diverse duties devolving upon hini; and
it is not to be expected that by Darwinian or
other selection, there will be a succession of
such Judges in new courts of multifarious
jurisdiction. The constitution of our own
Court of Error and Appeal, where a prepon-
derince of common law Judges entertain
appeals from the Court of Chancery, is another
and niearer. example of the unfairness of sub-
rnitting pure questions of equity to a common
law tribunal.

Our attention bas been called to t.his sub-
j ,ect by the case of Skier v. Skier, 912 C. P.'147,
where, upon the validity of an equitable plea,
Mr. Justice Gwyrnne dilssented from the othier
two members of the court. Ever since thé
right to plead equitably at law has been given,
the majority of common Iaw Judges have
sought to restrict the iight within the nar-
rowest bounds and by the sheer weîght of
nunibers, not of reason, they have prevailed.
It ia now, it seems, a cast-iron rule in England
that a plea on equitable grounds can only be
supported at law in cases where a court of
equity would, under similar circuinstances,
decree an absolute, unconditional and perpe-
tuaI injunction. Yet at the first, such Judges
as Jervis, C. J., and Crowder, J. (in Chljton
v. Carrington, 16 C. Bl. 206; and see S. C.
8 Com. L. R. 606), raised their voices in dis-
sent, and in favour of a more liberal ronstruc-
tion of the statute. In this Province, Mr.
Justice Gwynne may be ranked among the
number of able dissentients who have been
outnumbered by their judicial brethren. Yet
professional, opinion is in favour of the mino-
rity. We cite what is perhaps the znost
remarkable expression of thîs opinion'from an
able article published in the Lawo Magazine,
vol. vi. N. S. 252, part of which is 'as follows*.
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"iThe admission of equitable pleas and repica-
tions was the resuit of a laudable desire to save
expense to both parties in cases wherein a suit at
law would certainly be stopped in eqpity-in a
word, to make the principles of one tribunal co-
operative with, and no longer antngonistic ta, the
other. The words of the Act on this subject are
larze onough to let in any defence which shows
mnatter for injunction; -but the alleged necessity,
or rather supposed convenience of the case, bas
induced tbe Judges to limit oquitable defences ta
those cases iii which -the plea shows that an in-
junction absolute and unqualified would be grant.
ed in equity sgainst the prosecution of the suit;
but wherever something more wnuld have to bo
donc in equity than staying tbe action-as for
instance a reforming of the contract, or taking an
account-the courts of law have refused to shlow
an equitable pies, because they ssy that they have
no macluinery for working complote justice. if
-thero be no machinery, howover, it could be sup.
plied readily snd naturally by s proper develop-
nient cf the Maater's office. At present, by repu.
,diating the powers wbicb were given ta tbem,
that they înay do complote justice in any cause,
the courts have either stultified the mesning of
those who designed the provision for equitabie
jurisdiction, or have evaded a duty."

Skier v. Skier was an action for breaches of
-covenant~ in a fsrming lease. The covenant, as
iIrawn, provided that the defendant should 'during the terin of five years, use in a proper
inarner upon the deinised premises ail the
*traw which should be raised thereon, and
that hoe should not cut any standing timber,
«ept for rails, buildings or firewood; and
-that he should not allow any timbor to ho
'removed from the demisod promises. The
-defondsnt's pleas, on equitable grounds, were
in substance that before the exocution of the
lease, the agreemnent of both parties was that
the defendant should lie allowed to remove
straw from the demised premises to bis own
lot adjoining, provided he should use on the
'demised promises every second year, aIl the
inanure made on his own farm and the demised
'Promises; which torm, as to the manutre, was
-expressed in the covenant: that through error
«f the convoyancer who acted as agent for
both parties, and by mutual mistake, it was
01mitted to limit the covensit as to the straw;
-mid that one of' the alleged breaches was the
'defendant's rornoving the straw to bis farmn
:adjoining: that as to the timber, it was the
t greoment, &c., -that the defendant should bo
*1lowed to eut down standing timber on the
'demnised promises to humn at bis own house on

the farm adjoining, and that by mistake of the
said conveyancer, ho omitted to qualify the
covenant accordingly, and the alleged breach
was occasioned by the defendant cutting and
removing wood from the domised promises for
bis own bouse on the farm adjoining. The
majority of the court held, upon demurrer,
that as the terni was stili current and the con-
tract executory, complete j.ustice could flot ho
done between the parties in a court of oquity
without a reforration of the covenant, whicb,
as a court of law, they had no power to enforce..
Gwynne, J., dissenting, held that complote
justice could be done between the parties to,
that action without any reformation, of the.
coveniant.

Admitting that the weight of authority is
with the majority of the court, as they state
tho case, yet in one point of view they soek
to, be more oquitable than the Court of Chan-
cer'y itself. The effect of a reformation of the.
covenant would ho to limit it, to curtail the.
plaintif's legal rights in such a way that it is
not supposable ho would ask as a condition of
relief', upon bill filed to restrain bis action, that
the covenant should be reformed. The cove-
nant as it stands covers every stipulation
intended to be made. between ]essor and lesse,
and sotnething more: the suit is in respect of
that something more, which it is admitted is
ati unjust dlaim. The covenant as it stands
protocts the lessor against every possible
breach by the lossee both in respect to, what
was agreed betwoen them, and as to other
matters flot s0 agreed. It would not benefit
the plaintiff to have the covenant reforrned as to
these other matters; it would flot in any way
enable him more effectually to assert bis proper
rights in any subsequent suit.

Under these circumstancos, it is manifeet
that a court of equity wouid restrain the suit
in question ; but it is flot at ail manifest that
the lessor would ask a reforruation of the.
unlimited instrument, or that a court of equity
would impose a reformation upon himnI"li
spite of bis teeth," to use the vigorous judi-
cial expression of Ventris, J., in Tkompson&V.
Leach&, 2 Ventr. 206. This 'point is adverted
to by Gwynne, J., when hoe says, "lfor the
doing which (i. e., the reformation by a court
of equity), for any practical purpose, no actual
necossity appears to exist" (p. 19). On ths
point we should lik. to see the case go to
appe' 1 ; but perbape " la jeu ne vaut Pa# la.
.chsandelle."'

June, 1872.1 ['Vol..VIIL-89
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SELECTIONS.

TIIE LEGAL IMMUNITY 0F LIBELLERS
AND IMPOSTORS.

The recent scandaI whioh bus ended go
disaatrously for one of the most emînent and
respected menibers of the Bar, drawa atten-
tion to the pres<ent position cf the law of libel,
which it seem8 to, us is no# se satisfactor' as
it might be. In the firai place the old saying,
6"the greater the trutb the greater the libol,"
would appear te bave been based upon a most
joat estituate cf human oharacter. A great
truth may prove te b. maliciouely defamatory
in the very higbest sense cf the terni; the
truth may be oe which concerna oniy the
persona implicated ; it xnay b. spokren or
publishied te gratify private animoeity of the
met detestable kind. How thon does the
law siay that it sahal be dealt witb ? Putting
aside the civil action to which a plea of the
truth of the libel la a complote defence, the
6 & 7 Viot., c. 96, a. 6 anacte %bat, on the trial
of any indictinent or information for a de-
famatory libel, tbe defendant baving pleaded
such a plea as tbereinafiar mentiened-tfjat
ia to say, a plea of justification on the ground
of the trutît of the libel, and that it wus for
the public interest that it ahould b. published
-the trutb of the matters charged may be
inquired into, but the plea shal flot ainount
to a defence, unless it was for the public bane-
fit that the matter sbould be publitsbed.

Neow upon this statut@ this condition of
things appears. A per@on aotuated by the
'worst motives inay publish the most grass
and scandalous libeis, and xnay add te bis
iniquity by pleading in justification thitt they
are true. And thesa lihels are to be inquired
into; the torture of public inquiry, which
means the investigation of private character
before the doînestic forum cf every hoosehold
in the kingduni by means cf ths public press,
is te ha endured, with what reaulta, whether te
the innocent or the guilty, we have lately
seen. It would b. difficuit for the meat up-
right amongst us te stand a searching public
examinrttien into or lives, auch an examina-
tien being conducted. by a malignant and
utterly unscrupolous anemy. Therefora it
etrikea us as a miatake in the enaotrnent
referred te te say that the matter s3hahl be
inquired inte, and that submequently, whan
ail the torture cf a preliminary inqoiry has
been endured, and vérivate character made
the sport ef' a eoward, then the iawr shaîl say
whether the truih, if proved. shail amount te
a defence, by applying the. test whether the
publication was for tii. publie benefit. Why
net provide thalt at the very outset a libeller
shall prove te the satisfaction cf a magistrate
that iL is for the public benefit that the lubel
was published ? If there had beau auch an
enactinent on the sitatute book gotild Chaffers
have enjoyed for se many days bis detestabie
notoriaty ? On the coutrary he wold now
have been undergoing the punishinent which
h. so richly deserves.

But we pursue the saine lenient course
towards ail persons who can establish even a
presumaption of legal right. Our Continental
critics laugh at us; for permittting the Tich-
borne claimint te make the possessions of au
ancient famiiy and a lady's fair faine the
aportof an audacious and villainous ambition.
Why, they ask, did flot the Attorney-General,
as the only publie prosecutor.we have, at once
fix upon some point and break the neck of au
imposture, and consign the laimant to the
polioe.? We ean reply that had such a course
been attemptel, the Attorney-General wuuld
have been hourided down by the lovers of
" falr play," for at the present tiine tbere are
advocates in the. Press whc. wis'i that the case

"had been tried out." And had such a
course been pussible, the diffioulties in the
way would have been very considerable-dif-
eolties which.would not be encountered ini
adopting our suggestion as te libel. We reacli
the height of ahsurdity when we not only do
flot compel a libeller to justify at the outset,
but furnish him with a statutcry forrn for
defaminog private character.

We have seen it isogSgeted that we should
establish courts of preliininai'y inquiry, but
although we approve of the suggestion we
very much doubt whether our re'verence for
the liberty of the subject would allow us te
carry it into eff'ect. We now siînply deter
ghain and vexatieus actions by compelling

s fortytr costs or reinitting to County
Cors ut this does not prevent trials corning

to the surface whieh ought to have been sup-
pressed at the earliest stage of their career.
Wd admit, however, the difficulties which
would attend the attempt to control cases of
the Tichborne type, but as regard.s libeis we

hnkthe course is plain and simple. We
eught at once to adopt measures to stop the
fout mouth of the traducer hefore he makes a
public court the vehicle of bis calomnies, and
if soine such t3teps as "'e have indicated are
flot taken, there i8 no membher of qoeiety who,
is nt)t sul>Ject to the caprice (if any villain who
can, or who ttbinks lie can, hit a blot in bis or
ber character, and who can bring upon bis vie-
tim lilfe-l(,ng ruiti and ruiscry. Caýes such ns
those. of Sir Travers Twiss ougpht not to pass
without leaving a lesson in letpislatien as weIl
as in mortiity.-Law Times."

Rumours are ahroad that the Governinent in-
tend to curtail the expenses of the Tichborne
pr<)secution by confining the evidence te, that
whlch la obtainable ln this country. We may
state that two gentlemen are under orders te go
to Chili and Au,-tralia, but tbey do0 not sal for a
fortuight, and in the meantime there is to be a
consultation of ail t1he counsel en-aged. There-
fore, it cannot at present be stated positiveiy
that the advice of the Attorney-Generai wiil not
be followed by the Goverument, but there ap-
pears tG, be some conflict of opinion~ bctween par-
sons in authority, which it la quite possible may
material 1 affect the conduct of the prosecution.

-LwTmes.
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HÂGISTRÂTES, MUJNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

BÂNKRUPTCY.
The rescission and abandonment by an

insoivent flrm, of a speculation in which it is

interested jointly 'sith another firm, while the
resuit is StUR uncertain, is in no way a fraudu-
lent preference of the second flrm.-Miller v.
Barlow, L. R. 3 P. C. 733.

CRIMINAL LAW.
Held, foliowing Regina v. Bird, 2 Den. .C

94, and .Regina v. Phe/ps, 2 Moo. C.C 240, that

on an in dictment for murder the prisoner eau-
not be convicted of an assaul.t under 3-2 & 33
Vie. ch. 28, sec. 5. - Regina v. Ganes et al, 22
U. 0. C. P. 185.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & &FFÂIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES,

A.I;ciiNT LiGwr.

To obtain an injunction restrainiug the build-
ing of a bouse, because of its diminishing an-
cient light and air, a substantiai diminution
must be shown. It appears that in such case
a house i8 entitled not merely to a certain quan-
tity of light sufficient for it, and no more, but
to the quantity that bas been anciently enjoyed.
-Kelk v. Pearson, L. R. 6 Ch. 809.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.
A testatrix left property, consisting of pure

and impure personalty, to the Dominican Con.
vent at C., and to the Sisters of the Charity of
St. Paul at S., payable to the superior for tbe
time being in each case. The convent was an
institution of Roman Catholic femalea, living
together by mutual consent in celibacy, under
a common superior, for tbe purpose of sancti-
fying their souls by prayer; and said Sisters
of Charity formed an institution cunsisting of
women living togetber by mutuai consent,
whose primary object was perconal sanctifica-
tion, and who as a mens thereto employed
tbemselves in works 'of piety and cbarity.
Held, that tbe gift to the con"Vnt was good as
to both tbe pure and impure personalty ; and
that the gift to the Sisters heing to a cbaritable
institution, was good only as to the pure per-

sonaitv.-Cocks v. Manner8, L. R. 12 Eq. 574.

'COLLISION.

A collision occurred between two vesseis,
the G. and the E., by fault of the former, and
-the latter's main and fore maat soon went by

the board. Afterward a pilot-boat feul in with
the E., and attempted to tow bier, but failed;
the seaman of the E. might have got on board
this vessel at great peril, but they stayed by
the E., which was subsequently wrecked. Two
of tbe E.'s men were drowned, and the others
were injured. One of the drowned men left a
widow with a cbild en ventre sa mere. Held,
that the deaths and injuries were the natural
and proximate consequences of the collision.
That it was the seamen's duty to stay by tbe
Sbip while there was reasonable chance of pre-
serving ber, but that if they would bave been
Justified in going on board tbe pilot-boat, tbe
danger tberein created an alternative peril, and
that therefore there was no negligence, ini the
seamen, whichever alternative was adopted.
Leave was reserved to the infant en ventre sa
mere to dlaimi damages if born alive within due
time.-The Oc-orge aGnd Richard, L. R. 3 Ad.&
Ec. 466,

DscscRn'Tîon,ý op LAND.

P., owning land on both sides of a Stream,
conveyed a' piece on the south side .described
as extending -"to the water's edge of tbe creek,
then keeping alon g the water's edge of said
creek with the Stream until," &e. ; reserving
a road fifteen feet wide along tbe bank.

Held, to pass the land to the centre of the
stream.-Kains v. Tierville, 22 U.C. Q.B. 17.

PAIiOL AGREEMENT.
An alleged paroi agreement said to bava

been entered into zontemporaneously with a
covenant under seai, was not permitted to con-
trol the covenant, tbe paroi agreement baving
been proved by one witness only, whose inten-
tion to speak the truth was admitted on al
bands, but tbe accu.racy of wbose recoilectioni
was not conflrnied by otber evidence.-Lwi
v. Rob8on, 18 Chan. Rep. 395.

TAx TITLES.

1. Land soid. for taxes under C. S. U. C. ch. 53,
wae described in the asseasment roll, adver-
tisements, aud treasurer's warrant, as the south
part of tbe west haif of lot 17, in the 9th conces-
sion of Rawdon, 15 acres; and iu the sherifrs
deed by metes and bounds. lleld, that accord-
ing to Knaggys v. Ledyard, 12 Grant. 320, and
JfcDonell v. MéDonald, 24 U. C. Q. B. 74, such
description was insufficient.

Wilson, J, but for these decisions, would have

held tbe description sufficient, as meaning the
South 76 acres oi tbe west half.-BOOth v- Gird-
wood, 22 U.C. QB. 23.

2. Heldper Richards, C. J., Wilson, J.,Mowat,
V. C., Gait, J., and Stroug, V. C., that the
atatute 27 Vie. cbap. 19, sec. 4, cures ail érrors
as regards the purchaser at a tax sale, if anyse
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taxes in respect of the land sold had been in
arrears for five y-ears; this mile applies where
an occupied lot bas been assessed as unoccu-

,pied: [Draper, C. J., doubting; Hagarty, C. J.
and Gwynne, J., expressing no opinion.]

In a suit to impeach a sale of land for taxes,
it appeared that about 20 or 30 acres of the
lot were cleared and fenced, and a barn was
erected thereon, jute wbich hay muade on these
twenty acres was stored in winter, by the
person occupying the adjoining lot under the
authority of the proprietor ; no ene resided on
the twenty acres; the owner was resident out
of the country and hati not given notice te the
assessor of the township to have bis naine
inserteti on the roll of the township:

Semble, that the lot should bave been asseused
as occupied.

[Draper, C. J., Ulagarty, C. J., and Gwynne,
J., diesenting, who were bf opinion that the lot
was properly assessed as non-resident ]-TU*.
Bankc of Toronto v. Fanning, 18 Cban, Rep. 891.

CÂNÂADA RE.PORETS.

ONT'ARIO.

COMMON PLEAS.

MAsON (ASSIGNsE) V. HIAMILTON.
In.solvency-Prior distress for rcnt-32 & 33 Vie. ch. 16,

sec. 81-Construction.
The 8lst section of the Insolvent Act of 1869 (82 & 33 Vie.

ch. 16) does flot restrict the landiordito one year's rent,
'where he has distrained for more before the insolvency
of the tenant, but lie is entitled to ail that iti due withiu
thse limitation of six years.

Griffiths v. Browis, 21 C. P. 12, distiuguished.
[22 C. P. IL T. 191.]

This was a special case for the opinion of the
Court, the point involveti being the construction
of the Sist section of the Ineolvent Act of 1869,
anil the question wlîether, *vhere a landiord
distraies for rent on the goods of his tenant
before the latter cornes under the provisions of
the Insolvent Act, by executing a voluntary
asigument or by being suhjected to an attach-

ment in cor-npulsory liquidation, hie is, upon the
insolvency proceedings taking place, restrictpd
to the recovery of onily one year's rent, altbough
more may be due.

James Maclennan, for the plaintiff. referred te
Woodfall, L. & T., last ed., 374, 378, 880; Dor.
4. MRae, Bankruptcy, 356-8, 368.
J. B. (Jameron, Q. C., contra.
GWYNNE, J., delivered the judgment of the

Court.
[After stating the point involved in the case:]

It i8 saiti there were six years' rent in arrear.
In order te put a sound construction upen tbe
Act in question, it is necessary tbat we sbould
regard the provisions anid poliey of former Acte,
passed in pari 7naterid, andi the decisiQns thereon.

By the Imperial Statute. 6 Geo. IV. eh. 18,
sec. 74, frein wbich the 48th sec. of our Statute,
7 Vie. ch. 10, was taken, it was enacted, 66that

no 4istress for rent, made and levied afier an act
of banlcrupicy, upofl the gootis or effeets of any
baukrupt (whether before or after.the issuing.of
the commission) shalh be availsible for more than
o year's rent accrued prior to the date of the

commisioÇ, but the landlord or party to 'whom
the rent shall be due, shall be allowed to corne
in, as a creditor, un<Ier the commission, for the
everpins cf the balance due, and for whieh the
distress shaîl not be available."

In Briggs v. Sowry, 8 Ni. & W. 729, it was
beld that this section only npplieti to rent wbich
bati accrued due before the bankruptcy, and that
therefore where the assignees. under the 75th
sec. of 6 Gen. IV. ch. 16, had declineti retaining
the bankrupt's lease, but the bankrupt hati not
delivered up the lease te the lessor, tbe property
in thQ deiniseci premises continueti vesteti in the
bankruptcy, and bis landlord retained, until such
delivery up to hiru, hie right to distrain for rent
which accrueti due after the bankruptcy, as well
a4 for that which was in arrear at the turne of
the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Law Consolidation Act, 12&
13 Vie. ch. 106, had a section (129) precisely
Isimilar, in its provisions, to the 74th section of
6 Geo. IV. ch 16. It enacted that " n distres
for rent, matie andi levied after an aet of bauk-

Iruptcy, when the goods and effeets of any bank-
rupt, whether before or after the ù8suing of the
iat or the filing qf the petition for the adjudication

Iin bankruptcy, shall be available for more than
oue year's rent accrued prier to tbe date of the
fiat or the day of filing sueh petition'~ In Pault
Y. Best, 3 B. & S. 537, it was held tbat te bring a
case within this enactient the act of bankruptcy
muet ho one to wbich the titis of the assignees
cnuld relate, and consequently, where au act of
bankruptcy hati been committed by a tenant on
27th March, 1861, under the Act 12 andi 13 Vie.
ch. 106, but no atternpt was muade by any credi-
top te obtain an adjudication upon it, and on the
1Itb October. 1861. the Bankru ptcy Act of 1861,
24 & 25 Vie. eh. 134, carne into operation, with
which sec. 129 of 12 & 13 Vie. eh. 1061, rernained
incorporateti, on whicb day the bankrupt's landi-
lord distrained for four years' arreare of rent,
and on tje l7th October the tenant, who was not
a trader, was adjudicateti bankrupt on bis own
petition, under 24 anti 25 Vie. ch 134, and
assignees appoiuted, it was helti that, as the
titis of the assignees titi not relate back to the
act of bankruptcy cornmitted in March, but was
derived froin the filing of the baukrupt's petitien
for adjudication in bankrnptcy, anti as the distress
was inade anti levied before that act, although
after the act of baukruptc'r committeti in Mareh,
the distress coulti net be. interferreti witb, nor
coulti the lantilord be prevented froin recevering
thereby bis four years' arrears of reut.

It is apparent thon, frein tbese Acte, that it
wss not the policy cf the Legisîsture te impair
or in any manner interfère with the cenamon law
right of the lantilord te levy by distresq all rent
due te hum, net exceeding the six yoars fixeti by
tbe Statuteocf Limitations, unlees tho distrosa
sheulti b. made anti levieti after the commission
of an act of bankruptcy te which tho title cf the
assignees relateti back, and se it bas been decidod
in ex parie. Bay3f, 22 L. J. Bank. 26. The lIn-
porial, Bankruptcy Act cf 1869, ch. 71, .bas given
express logielativo sanction te this principle. In,
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the 34th section iL is enacted tbat "6the landiord
or other person to whom an>' rent is due frons
the bankrupt, may, ai an>' tine. either before or
after the commencement of the blinkruptcy, dis-
train upon the good8 and effeets of the bankrupt
for the rent due ta bit frotu the hankrupt, soit/s
Mhis limaitai ion, that if' bucýi distroas for rent b.
hevied afeer the coni mencement of tbe bankruptcy,
it shali ho available onîy for one year's rent
accrned due prior to tbe date of tbe order of
adjudication; bot tîte landlord fer other person
to whom the rent ia>' be due frotu the bank-
rupt, ina>' prove under the bankrnptcy for tho
overplus due, for wlîich the distress man>ot
have been tivit:hle."

In our Insolvent Act of 1864, thare ie no pro-
vision wliatever iotpairing the right of the laûd-
lord to distrairi for rent lu arrear. So long as
the goods weroe on thi demised premises the>'
were equali>'fiable to distreýýs atfer a voluntar>'
assignmoin' te iii assigny, #)r after the appoint-
ment of an as in''l coiîînilsory liquid îtion,
as before Thit Act providing rhat the teo4nt's
preperty shiol pýies to assignees. dil tiot divest
the. latidlor If or us right to distraiti the goode
upon the dlei ýlî'î, es so that, the Act 'if
1864 bc'ing wtioiiy siletit uponi the point, the
landlord's i ight il, itrâin remairied unimpaired.
The Act if 186-1 fluet introduc-A the claus-e
which wo li ivt- wow to coustrue, and which is
repeatted iii the Act of 1869

The objeet of the Act of 1865 was, it is plain,
to renive to -a ceritain extent, for the beriefit of
the general crehitors, the advantage wbichi par-
ticular creditors ni>' bave acquired befora the
inaelvency b>' tuuberior diligence. B>' the l2th
section it was, ewîcted tlt '- he operation of
the 7th euh-sectio)n of' section 2, andi of the 22nil
sub-section of section 3, in Chte Act of 1864,"1
(naînel>', thjose :eczions rc1,lating to the vesting
of the property (f the instlvent ini hie assignee),
Ishail ext end1 té) ail the assets of tia ineolvent,

of every kind iiii-l dt.-icriptioti, alhloozh the>' are
actually undler seizure under any ordiinar>' writ
of attaclimnei, or uoder any writ of execution,
se long as they are not actonîl>' sold l'y the
sheriff or sbierili's8 officer under sucb writ."

B>' the 13th section it was enacta i th tt "l110
lien or privilege upon eithier the persoyal or real
estate of the insoleent. shaîl be creaîed fer an>'
judgmpnt debt. or for the intereet thereon, b>'
the iszue or delivery to the sheriff of an>' w,'it of
execution, or b>' levying upon or seiziigS, nier
euch writ, the effect-i or' esiate of the insoivent,
lanless such writ of execution shaîl have issued
and been delivered to the sheriff at least thirty
da>'s befere the execution of a deed of assign-
ruent or the iseýue of a writ of attachaient under
the said Act.

And b>' section 1 4, iL was enacntel that Ilthe
Preferential liens tf the handlord for rent in Upper
Canada, is restricted to the arrears of rent due
during the period cf oe year. hast previnus tu

tQ the executien of a deed of assigninent, or tb.
iss cf a writ cf attachaient under the said Act.
as the case ms>' be, and from thence so long as
the %ssigu2e sh,îl retain tbe premises heased."

B>' the Act of 1869 stihi furtber provision is
Mnade fer tus benefit cf the general creditors, to
the prejudice of a particular creditor wbo ma>'

haeubtîtineul jodgunent and execution.
havy the 59th section iL le enacted that "lno

lien or privilege upon sither the personal or
real estate of the insolvent sahl b. crested for
the ameunt of an>' judgment debt, or of the
interest thereon, by the issue or delivery to the
shertiff of an>' writ of execution, or by levying
upon or seizing under such writ the effsce aod
estate of the insolvent, if before tse payment aver
£0 Mhe plaintiff of the monsys actiially levied
under such writ, the estate of the debtor shahl
have beeu assigned to an initrin asignes, or
shalh have been placed in cornpulsory liquidation
under this Act."

As relates to landlards, the provision in this;
Act, nainely, section 81, is ideutical in expres-
sion with the l4tb section of tha Act of 1865.
Bave that it is made to extend to Nova Scotis,
and New Brunwick, as wei as to Ontario.
There is however, a proviso to the 10th section
of the Act of 1869, which may perhaps be found
to throw some light upon the point in debate.
In that section, which defines the effect of a
voluntary assignment made to an ini!erim assigne.,
it is "1provided that no pledgee of any ut the
effeots of the ing-olvent, or any other party in pos-
session thereof, witlî a lien thereon, shahl be de-
privsd of tho pos!3essiou thersof witbout payinent
of the amount Iegally chargeable as a preferen-
lial Clain& upon such elfeets, excspt in the case,
hersinafter provideil for. of sncb plsdgee or part>'
in po)s.ession proviug bis dlaim against the estate
aud putting il value apon bis stcurit.'."

The question now is, wbat is the proper con-
struction te ba put upori the terni, 6- he prefer-
ential lien of the latidiord for rent," in the 8lst
section of the Act of 1869.

The terni is nsed as if it had a well-known
meanine recognized by law. Now the oui>' case
in whicb et landlori'B right to distrain ils spoken
of as aà lien at ail, is in the cise of his tenant's
good8 being taken iii execution. ln that case,
it baving heen helil that a lanidlorî could not
distrain the goodîs of bis tenaînt taken in execu-
tion, because of their beibg in custoie legi-i, it
was by 8 Anne, ch. 14, sec 1, en!tcted that ",no
gonds or chattels wbatsoever, lying, or being in
or upon an>' meaolz.e, lands, or tensments,
which are or shaîl he leased for life or lives,
term of years, at will or otberwise, shal! ho
liable to bo taken by virtue of any execution on
an>' pretence whatever, unless the part>', Mr
whose suit the said execatien te snsd ont, glhah!,
before the removal of such goods fromn off the
said promnises, b>' virtue of any snch exectition
or extent. piy te the haniord of the said î'rem-
im.es ail sncb snm or soins of money as are or
s hall b. due for rent for tbe said premises, at
the titue or the talcing of sncb goods or chattels
by iirtne of such exeention, provided the said
arrears do nuL ainount to more than oe year's
rent; and in case the s4id arrears shall exceed
one ysar's rent, then the @%id part>', at whose
suit the execution is sued ont, pa>'ing tbe said
landiord one year's rent, oea> proceed to execute
his judginent as hie miglit have dons befors the
makitig of this Act.,, Chief Baron Gilbert, ini
his work upon distrese, speaks8 of this Act as
giving to the hîtndlord a species of lien upon the
gooda of the tenant on the âsmised promises,
though seized andi taken in ezecution, and t.be
object and effeot of it is to give to the landlord
a preference. to a certain extent, over the ezecu-
tien creditor: in that senso it ea>' be termed a
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preferential lien. Nov, if this Act of Anne ho
the source from vhich the termi is taken and in-
troduced into the Insoivent Act, then the con-
struction and effect given to the expression in
the latter Act elîeuld be analogous to the con-
struction and effect, given to it in the former
Act, from vhich it is taken ; namely, that as an
execution crediter, afler execulion levied, cannot,
have the hentfit of the seizure vithout paymeut
to the landiord of the rient for the year preced-
ing the taking in execution, that le. preceding
the accrual ot the executien creditors' title te
affect the goods, se nieither can the assignee lu
inaolvency remove the goods or aipprepriate them
to the purposes of the Insolvent Act, without
payruent te the landiord of the relit for ene year
preceding the accrul of the titis of the acesignee
in insolveucy. Lt is not in virtue of the leecor
having distrained that the Stahute of Anns gives
to the leseor a lien ou the tenants@ goods pre-
ferential to the rights of the execuhion credihor,
but in the absence of any distress miade. Se,
upon the like principle, the lien muet exist as
against the assigîlse in ineoivency, under the
Insolvent Act. although no distrees had been
mnade. If a distress hail been nmade and levied
before the sheriif came in with su execution,
the Statute of Annîe availed nothing: the dis-
tress levisd prsveilsed over the execution. So.
upon the aiîalagous principie. tlîe distresslevied
before insoivency takes place muet prevail over
the title of the assigose lu itisoivency. When a
distrees bac been made anîd levied, the landlord
is in possession of the goods distrained. as a
pledgee; before the Statute of 2 Wm. & M. as a
bare piedgce, but since that Act, as a pledgee
with a power of sale. 11hi position, in tliat case,
seenis precisely te correspond with the pledgee
cf tAie effects cf thie incolvent, with a lien thers-
on, mentioîîed in the above provise, extracteld
fromi the lUth section of the Act of 1869. MNIr.
Maclennan's argument vas, that this lieuý ac-
quired by a previous distrees, vas tbe ouly lien
designated in thie 8lst section as thie preferenhial
lien, which vas by that section restrceteâ te the
one years rient. lie coîîtended tbeat theie could
be ni) lien utitil the latîdlord, by distraiuiiîg, had
acquired posses>ioti ; but that constructioin ap-
pears te, be net only inconsictent with the, pro-
vîso to the luth section, vith the terme of which
the conition of a landlord who had distrained
before in.solvency precisely corresponds, but aise
inconsistent with tIne latter part ef the 81. t sec-
tion ihself; for the prefereutial. lien thers re-
ferred ta le regarded as continuing in re.spect of
reut accruing due after the iîîselvency, duriug
the occuipation of thIe assignes as tenant This
concluding part cf the 81st section would seela
te excînde the idea contended for by Mr. Macletn-
nan, that the preferentitiil lien arose in vir-tue cf

adîstrees made and levied be/are the însolvencyV,
and would seera te give corne pretext for a cen-
struchicfl that the tein " preteèreiihial lien cf the
landlord for rent," is used as equivalent t;)6 thMe
rigqht of Mhe landierd Io di.strain for i-caf," whicîi
le restricted te the -,arrears cf rent during the

,period cf eule year hiet previouc t tht, executien
cf a dced (-f aý,sigflrieit, or the issue cf a writ cf
attâchment, and frola theîîce se long as the as-
sîguee shal retain the premids leased."1 if this
be What was meaîît, titan we mnust, I think, con-
strue the section as ,eferriug te the power of thie

landiord to distrain afler the insolvency takea
place, and not lu any mauner as impairinig and
defeating rights fully, and for good considera-
tien, and bosuâfide ftcquired loefore the inî.olvency,
iu virtue of a distress, to which is attachied by
law the right of retaining possession of the geods
distrained as a piedgee thereof, with power of
sale, 'which power nothing cau divest, shirt of
payment of ail rent ini arrear, te the extent of
six years' Rrrears. 0f such a right. bonâ fide
acquired before insolvency, nothigig but the most
express laDguage cau, 1 think, divest it latndlord ;
and this construction is in accordance with the
provisions Rud the policy of ail the bankrupt laws
which bave from tinie te tirne been i force in
England, which, neyer profeseed to deprive a
landlord of the rights which hie had, in due
course of law, acquired by a distress mede and
levied before the act of btrnkruptcy ; and with
us the equivalent ho the act of bankruptcy is,
the executiog a volunýary assigoment, or the
issuifig of a writ of attachînent, in compulsory
liquidation.

The sound principle appears te be that.in-
volved in the provision above extracted from the
34th section of the Imperial Bankruptcy Act of
1869 (ch. 71), and what is therein eînbodied is,
1 think, the construction we must put upon our
Insolvency Act of 1869, in the absence of any
language more explicit than that contained in
the 8lst section. It îaay be, and no doubt je,
very bard upon the general crediters. and ineet
probably vas neyer contemplLhed as au event
likely ho occur, or against whicl, it was neces-
sary te make provision, that a bvidlord ehould
suifer his tenant to faîl in arrear fur sjix years'
rer.t, aLd immedîately upon, tie eve oeinselvency
execuhe a di,,tîcess warrant, aDd mO obtain a pre-
ference over the general creditor4; but it would
bie a dangerous prececlent, upon language such
as is used in the 8sit'section of the Act, ho de-
prive a landiord ()f the benefit which a distress
made and levicd befure the inisolveticy has been

Ialways held to gîve to him, aîîd wbich bas neyer
heretofore been interfered with by noy .of the
Bankrupt Acte which have prevailed in England
or in our owti countrv.

1 think the landiord is entit1ed to maititain bis
di-tress for the six years' rent. admitted te have
been ini arrear when the distress vas made. Ln
Grifflih v. Brown~, 21 C P 12, we held that the
landlord was restricted to the one yettr'a arrears
of rent accrued due prior to the insolvency; but
in that case the titie of the aèsignee in insol-
vency had been perfected before the distress was
miade

Judgment for defendant.

REGINA V. STAFFOSi».

Licensc to seil spirituous liquÀors-Qzitaltng of t y-law under
which issiied-Convictiofl for, sellig quashed.

The quashing of a by-law. under which a eertificate has
been granted and lieense issued for the sale of spiritueus
liquors, does not nullify the license; and a conviction
for selling witlîout licence cannot, therefore, under these
circumnstances, ba supîorted. [2C.PH.T17.

K McKenzie, Q C., obtained a rule to quash
a icouvîctien for selling liquor without licence.

It appeared fromn the papers aud afidavito
filedl that the defendaut resided in the village of
Almonte, and vas a shop-keeper; that on or
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about the lOth July, 1869, the Council of the
township of Ramsay, in which township the vil-
lage of Almante is situated. passed, a by-law
prohihiting the sale of spirituous liquors in shopa
and places other thsan bouses of public enter-
tainmeîît witbin the said rnunicipality ; that snb-
sequently to tbe pmissing of the silid by-law the
villago of Almnonte biad been set apart as a
separate xnunicîoatlity ; that after the separatian
had taken place, the Corporation of the Village
of Almonte passed a by-law foi' recuuiat.inge the
grantiîîg of certificates for obtaining shop licenaes
for the sale ai spirituous liquors withia the said
village ;that after the passing of the ,-,id by-law
the delerîdant applied for and ohtainm'd a certifi-
cale, and subseqenthy a license, îutborizing bita
ta selI spirituous liquors by retail in his shop,
for wlîich hoe paid. the neeesa-y tees, --mountitig
ta $75 ; that after the granting of the said
license the said, by-law was quaiied ; that on
tise l8îb November, afier tbe 8etid by-law had
been qutsbed, but dnring the timne when the
said license was in force. <su information was
laid ageàinst defendnt for selling flquor without
the licence requirel b 'y law. Tfie detendiît, in
answer to sucb information, relield ots bis license
as a defence, but the magistrate, treitiog the
license as revmnkei by reasori of tise 'ny-law, unlter
wbichi the certifiate on wliichI it bal1 beeu issiteI,
bavirtg beun quashed, corîvicted the defendut,
and aigîinst snob conviction the defeudmuat <p-
peaied.

0.1er shewed cause, citinit Reghia v. Sirachae,
20 C. P. 182 : Regina v. Kir&<q, 2D) C. Il. 216 ;
Roginia v. lieniott, 18 Q B 761, S. C. Deargiey,
C. C. 3 ; Millbinîle v. Grant. 3 Q B. 69î0;
Sievenfon v. Oliver. 8 NI & %W 234 ; l,î re Bar-
lay v Meanicipality of Darlin1tofl, 5 C. P. 4,3.

il! cKcnzie, contra, citeci Regina v. Rosc, Itob.&
Hlart'. Digest, 127.

Tbe Statutes are reorred ta in the juilgm.ent.
GALT, J.-We are ai opinion that titis convic-

tion miust be quashed. Thbe defetidant is iu pos-
session of i a icetiso properly gramîied ta lsit, ta
be in force fraie the l4th of April, 1871, until
the lse ai March, 1872, atnd it appcars ta us
that a conîviction for selling liqtrîsr withotut a
licence cennot, be supported L t is trns thiat the
by-law under wbich the certificate for the licen4e
vWas issued bas beeni qu-isbed, but thcre is no
Provision in the Statute 32 Vie. eh. 32. for cîru-
'Celliîîg any licence Once issueil. Sec. 13 etits
thit -any momber of a tuunic ipal corporamtion,
or officer or other persau. wb,) shmll, csiîtramry ta
ta the provisions of tlîis Act, vote for, or iss 'ue,'
or cause or procure ta be îuo.a aertifu,;,te for
a tnveru or shîop license, tihall upon Conviction
thereof, for encb offence. pusy a fine," &o , but
Dotlîiug, is caid about ili.sg tbe license gî'anted.
Or sncb certifiate <suhl ii voit, or even revis-
Cable. It was argueul b l'aie us. that because
tho by-law, esaier whiclî the certiflcmte biad heen
granted. was quasheil, thîeî'et'o' tIse cert.ficato
Was void and the license vicalred. I cati flua no
autlianity in the stature sustainitig suais a view.

HAGARTY, C. J.-Tbe license hy thse statuite is
gsranted hy the Lieutenat-Govctnor, aiter Cer-
tain preliminary certificates, &o

lIs the case before us everytbing was d one in
good faitb, and the defeudant was îluly liceused,
lu the sense that, wben challeiiged witb infriug-

ing the law, he was able to produce a formai
autbority frota the proper quarter to act as ho
bad done.

I amn very strongly of opinion that niagistrates
have Dot the riglit, wbeu the fori- existing
license is produced. to go bebind it for the pur-
pose ai enquiring., fot inta the simple issue, in
the defendant licensed or unilicensed, but whcther
certain prelirninary requisites bave or have nat
been complied with before the license proluced
had been given ta the tavern-keeper. If they
cauli do so the consequences might be serious.
If an insufflaient or informai bond be given ;if
tao large a nuraber of licenses be issued ; that
the tavera had anly three insteîîd of four bed-
rooros, or stabling for flue instead of six horses ;
or that the inspector bas made a mistake in bis
report as ta the applicant's qualifications, &o.,
&o ,-iri this view the justices miglit aijudicate
ahi cori vict.

Sec. :34 of the Ontariro Act, 32 Vic. ch. 32,
provides: -'lu case îcny by.law respeeting
tavern or shop liceuses is repealed, Rltered, or
arnended, nu person shall he required to tnke out
a new license, or pay any additional @umi on his
license during the tume for wbich the seine has
been granted."

This seems ta shew the désire of the Legis-
lature ta protect the interests of any person
actually liceused for the current year. The anly
provisions in the statute as ta invalidating a
license seems to be in section 15. The applicant
get his license from the issuer of licenses; thon
it is said, "6provided the license shail ha invalid,
inoperative, and of no effect until the applicant
shaill have paid the sum fixed," &o.

In the latter cape, if the amnoutit were shewn
nat to have been paid, I h.-ive no doubt there,
couldi be a conviction, notwitlistanding the pro-
duction of a licerise; but in any case not 5<> pro-
vided for, I think it cautrÀry ta ail the ordinary
priniple5 oh law ta treait as a nullity a license
issue'i by the ligihest ahrtyin the Prt'vince,
oni the groutsd that some preliminary had îîot
heen coinpiied wirh. <i therefore that the
license ought flot to have isstied.

GWYNNz, J., concurred.
Rule absolute.

CHIANCE[tY.-NIASTER'S OFFICE.

Rp, BAKUIIt-RAY'S CLAIMI.

Insol cea Adt-Double Proof.

1. The doctrine against double proof applies only wheoa
bath estates are becbg adinistcrcd in'iîî<otvenicy.

2 A creditor wbo bisproved in insohNenýy upon apromis.
sory note made hy an insolvent firU, cao prove as a cre-
ditur in an administration suit against one of the parties
deceased wso lias separately endorsed the note.

[Master's Office, Dec. 8, 187.-Mr. BOYD.

Blray, the aimant, hlel.i notes made by Dawr-
barn & Co>., atiîl endorsoad hy Baker, a nember
of that firm. B,%icer dia i and his estate was be-
ing adrnini.tereî in Clîancery by bis widaw. bis
eleafitril. l)wb trn & C,,) went into insolvency,
at)J. Ira *y proved his chimin upan tise notes in the
praceediligs in iusolveaay. [le thon camne in as
a creditar ta finm in the adminitation~ tiit, and
it was objected that hoe hâi elected ta proaeed
agaiflst the joint estate of the parties.

S. G. Wood for Bray.

,1»
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Snelliag snd Keefer, contra.
Mr. BOYD, Master ina Ordinary.-Both parties

cited and relied upon thé decision of the
Court of Queen's Bench ira Re Chaffey, 30 U3. C.
Q. B. 64; but it was flot very niuch help to
a solutiont of the question discussed on this
dlaim. That decision was upon the effect of
certain clausesq of the Insolvent Act of 1864
The facts were, that a. partuership fi-m made
a promissory note, which, was endortied( by one
of the partneri to a creditor. The liran and
the partaer botb bectme insolvent, Fitd titeir
joint and several estates were being administered
in the Insolvent Court It was hield that the
endorsement of the partner was a sectirity for
the payment utf the creditor's cltiim, but not a
securiay from the insolvent firm or frora the
estate of that firm within the naening of sec 5,
subsec. 5, of that Act ;coflsequently that thait
Act did flot require the creditor proving on the
par tnership estate to put a value on this enuIorse-
ment. In truth the case was not within the Act
at al], but was governed by the general law
as to securities held hy a creditor, viz., that
he can provo aigainst the bankrupt estate retain-
ing bis security. Then the decision gous orie
stop further-that if the partner"s estate is in
insolvency, the creditor retaining, bis security
cannet rank upon the partuer's separate estate
as well as upon the joint estate of the partnersbip

The case before me was argned as if the ques-
tion arose entirely under the Inisolvent Act of
1869. Assuming this for tbe moment, thon sec-
tion 60 of that Act supplies words sufficisait te
include the eudorsement of an insolveait piirtnuor,
s.e., one who bas been made an insolvent under
the Act, flot merely a persora unable to pay bis
debts in full-one of nu iniolvent firrn. uii.loa' the
foregoing state of facts, within the securities
which are ta, be,,valu.dý( and dealt witla hy the
Insolvent Court, lu ti4 view the quedsiuia
should have been raised before the lIasolvent
Court when Bray proved bis dlaim there. But here
the partnea' who endorst.d is dead, and bi4 estate
ia being adninistured. tnt in insolvency, but by
the Court of Chnîacery. andi the special provi-
sions of the inpolvenat Act do flot upply to the
case. Thp rightq of th,ý creditors provîng damims
ira thiq office are te he meastired hy the, exýent
of their rightý4 if they bad been suing at law the
executrix of thp, partner on bis endorsement,
after proving upon the partnersbip estate ina
insolvency, sticl procee ings ini iaolvency bt'iner
instituteul after the parttier'@ deathi Now, sup-
posing Brayhbad beeri suingr the executrix on ber
husband's endorsemerat. I know (,f to dlef>ece ait
law which s could set un): see per Mansfield,
C. J., in leatk v. all, 8 Tautit. 328.

The rul laid %own by Lord Lyradhurst, in
la re Plumner, 1 Ptiil. 59, applies bere: - If
the creditor of a bankrupt holds a securi, o?&
part of the bancr uptXn estale, bie la flot entitled
te prove bis debt under the commissionn, wirb-
ont giving up or retaizing bis sec;arity. But
if be bas a security on the estate of a third per-
son, that principle dues net apply ; lie is ira that
case entitledl to prove for the whole amnurit of
'lis debt, and also to realize the security, proviided
ho does not altogether redeive more than twenty
shillingq in the pound." Now, here the insulveut
flrm of Dawbamn &z Co. are the makers, and Baker
the deceased partner of that firm is the entiorser;

tlae claini of Bray is s.gsinst tho oxecutrix of tho
eradorser, clearly a third party se regards tho
partnersbip estato ina iraslvency. This is the
opinion of tho court ira Re CIsaJey, p. 70, thougk
flot necessary ira that case for tbo decision of the
appeal. See aIse lI r. Sharpe, 20 C.P. 82 ; and
Bea8'y v. Beasly, 1 Atk. 97. My conclusion is,
that the creditor is entitled te prove for bid full
dlaim, and that my duty la te report the circui--
stances spezially te tho court, that they on further
directions may impose any conditions that tbey
tbink advisable upon this creditor, ina view of his
proving on tbo Dawbarn estate ira in8olvency.
As te the moe rigbt te prove without being
obligod te elect, I may remark that even ina
Bankruptcy it ie helti that a joint and sep%rate
creditor ougbt to prove against botb estates, but
elect which bie w.ill ha paid eut eof befere hie takes
a dividend : Ez parte Beaft, 2 Cox, 218.

The case of Ex parte T/îornton, 3 De G. & J.
4,5 4. a note of wbich Mr. Suelling very properly
banded me, though it makes against his conten-
tion, is quito ina peint, and confirma the view I
bave taken, as it ostablishes the principle tbat
the doctrine againat double proof applies only
wben both oatates are being admiistered ira
Bankruptcy. I aise refer te Ex parte Baurnian,
Mont & Ch. 573; a.c. 8 Deac. 476 ; .Ex parte
Sianborough. 5 Latdd. 89.

NOVA SCOTI.

SUPREME COURT.

[Betore the Cblet Justice, Sir William Yonng, Kt. ; bndd,
DesBarres, Wilna, Ritchiie, and McOuUly, JJ.]

DOE v. Ton WisDsoa ANDi ANNAPOLIS RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

The mcasure of clamagei where goeds are iiajured in transitu
-'PtLyment ito Court-Reduction of damaes-Nea, trial.

Where detendant, s a commun carrier, tenders plaintilf
ait the place ut destination, gouda; received to be for-
wartled, but injured so as ne longer te be suitable for
the purpose designed by the owner, the measure ut
datnages to be recovered is their deterioration ira value
ait the place of destination, in consequence et defen4ant's
negli.-ence, misconduct or negleet.

Plaintili' bas nu right te retfuse te, acýept a deteriorated
article, and claim the full amount ut its value uninjured
as daniaaaes.

[HALIFAX, Michaielmas Terni, 1871.1
This cause camne on far argument before the

foul Court in Banco, uprn a mule nisi, granteti by
MIr. Justtice Ritchie, who tried the sanie on the
Western Circuit

NICCULLYT. J., nuw (l.5th January, 1872.) de-
livered the judgmeut eof the Court as follows:-

This was an action brnght by plaintiff against
d2fendatit. tried before lis Lordsbip, Mr. Justice
hIttchic, at Kerîteille, iai the Sprirag Circuit et
1871, and a verdict fouaad for platintiff A mule
nici tu set aide the verdict was obtained by the
defendanta. andi waa argued during this present
Teran. The grounds taken and relied on woe
that tire verdict was aigaira8t law andi evideraco,
andi for misdirf-ction.

The action was brought againat the defendarats
as commun carriers, andi sets ont ira the usual
way in the first count a contract te carry for hiro
froni Halifax te MIffdieton, ina Annapolis County,
izoda te be delivered by plaintiff te deferadante.

90-VOI. VIII.] [June, 187e.
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Deiivery is averred, and that ail conditions per-
foiMed, &o., and the breacli assignet iél non-
tielivery, wbereby plaintiff vas tiepriveti et bis
goode for a long time, anti the saine were
dininisbed in value.

The eecond coutit charges tiefendants as
carriers for bure, anti witb having receiveti et
plaintiff a piece et oil eleth fer tbe floor of
plaintiff of the value et $30, te be carrnet froni
Richmond Station, H alifax. te Mitdileton afore-
faid, and there tielivereti in gooti order anti
co 'ndition, &o., but that defendants dit net use
due care anti skill in the carniage et' saiti goods,
b1it broke and damegpti the oilcloth, whereby
the sanie was; wholly lost to plaintiff.

To this ceunt, defendants pleadeti ten pleas in
aIl. First, that tbey did not promise as ailegeti.
Second, gootis net delivereti te defentiants for
purposes, &o., as alleget]. Tbird, gootis were
re-delivereti te plaintiff withia a reasanable
time, &o. Fourtb, geetis improperly anti negli-
gently packetl, whicb eiopsed thie damage anti
lose, '&o. Fiftb, goods damageti before they
came te defentant's possession. Sixth, goods
re-delivereti in saine condition as receiveti ef
plaintiff. Seventb, deniai tbat tefendants were
commen carriers. Eightb, dit net receive the
goods fer tbe purposes, &c , alieged. Ninth,
defendants always ready to deliver plaintiff bis
gootis in the same condition as receiveti, ant ie
refuseti te accept. Tentb, paymeuat et money
($8) into Court untier the usuai plea. Plaintiff
replieti, money paiti in net enougb.

The facto of the case were substantiafly as
follows :-Plaintiff vus residing at Bridgetown,
anti hati ordereti a piece of oilclotb, 16J feet
square, from Halifax, te cover is dining-room.
On its arrivai by the defendant's railway, it was
founti te be broken or cracked, anti more or less
dmmageti. Tts value was sworn te be nearly
$30. Plaintiff, on seeing it anti the condition it
vas in, a8keti the cenductor. being tiefendant's
officer in charge, d'If the oitcloth was in as geeti
condition s when receiveti by the ('ompany ?"
Ilis answer was "No. It hiat been placed on
some barrele ef fleur in place of putting it on
the finor ef tbe car. The' barrels were standing
On tbeir endis, anti they took the barrels froni
'Inder the ends ef the eh(cloth, anti the package
droppeti at one endi. It vas doine at Wilmot,
anti tiat causeti the damage. " Plaintif., there-
'Qpon, refumeti to accept possession. Thist state-
Mrent of facto by plaintiff stands uncontratlicteti
Beales,eone of hiswitnesseq, ertîiated tbe dam-age
at $10. The point was broken anti peeleti up
Morgan, anether witness9 et plaintiff. saya it vas
Oracked through nearly at'the middle.- Tbe
aceeptance being refusefl by plaintiff, the oil-
Ciotb was sent te Kentville te defendint's ware-
bouse. This vas plaintiff's case.

Tbe tetence vas in ne materiai point contra-
dicory ot, or inconsistent with piaintiff's case
except as te tbe extent anti amout t fiamage
t4e oi1litb bati sustaineti.

Vernon Smitb, the Manager of the Roati, esti-
tAated that a quarter et a dollar voutlu repair

*the damage. Louis Dotige valueti the daçnage
ait $2 fê. S. Pratt hati it unrelleti. anti got
'Robertson a flrst-olass painter, te inspeet it.
IVitnes valueti the damage at 50c, but con-

* idereti that woiut b. a bigli price te pay for
lePairing lit. Witness vas authorized te make

plaintiff an offer, andi offered bum $2 as a comn-
pensation (it is to be as4sumeti for the damages).
Walker, anether of defendant's witnesses, Baye
it coulti be repaireti for 25e, and b. equally
serviceabie. John Dotige, a bons. joiner, -the
damage could be repaireti for 50c. " Bouth Reidi,
a cabinet-maker, examined the clotb, andi give!s
a minute description and a diagram, and adds li
could be repaireti for 50e, so far as durabilhty ;
it migtît flot look as well. The plaintiff andi
other witnesses were re-called, but their testi-
mony was flot in contradiction te that of defen-
darîto' witnesses, and does flot affect the issue
material ly.

Ris Lordship, on the plea of payrnent of meney
into Court, explained to the jury that if tbey
thought the damage susttiined by pliintif diti
not exceed the tmum of $3, they sbotîlti find for
defendant, otberwise for plaitiif. His furtber
direction was that if thet article in this case wais
flot seriously dainageti, andi was repairahie, the
ewner was bound to receive it, andi could elaini
wbat would cempensate bum for the'dinage,
but if it was se seriously inj1ured thai il could
flot be t/ieroug/dy repaired, lie miglit refuse to
receive it, and dlaim its value. That in this case.
tbey woulti be at liberty to give the whole value
of the eilclotb, deducting the amotint paiti into
Court, If they -should think that, taking inte
acceunt the value of the injury and whti bas
been saiti about its repair, the plaintiff couiti
not reasenably have been requireti to accept
it, baving in view the obj1eet for which lie
had purchaseti it. and the use to wbich h.e in-
tendeti to apply it. The jury fournil a verdict
for $23 50, the feul value atter tieducting the
$30 paid inte Court.

Tbe main question for the. Court te consider
in this case is wbether the jury were properly
directeti ou the point of law. arising eut of the
foregoing state of tacts. In this Province there
being no statutes qualifying the Comnmon Ltw
in reference te the responsibilities andi rights
Of coniflot carriers or railway companies, the
naked question presents itself, in case of non.
fulfilment by this ciabs et bailecs for liire te
complete thieir contract, as to the deilivery of
goode ini the condition in which. they receiveti
tbein-wbat is the Iaw in reference te damaige
of goods by a common carrier, anti in whom is
the property of a damaged ebattel, as iri thi9
case more or less injureti, wbite in transifuÎ la
otîter words is the owner of the good-1, bpinq:
!biaiseif the consignee, as in this cîise, justifieti
in refusing te nccept thei in their daniaged
condition, andi in claiming froni the carrier the
entire cost of the article by reason of bis ftîiling
to perforai his eontract to deliver in good order;
or is the proper measure of damage the mere
deterioration in value of tbe article by reasen of
tbe injury, giving ne election to the consiguee
te refuse accepting the property anti riglit Otf
propertY centinuing in hiniself ?

on the part of defendant it was co1tend3ti
that tbere bat' been a misdirectien. Add. 0n
Torts, 490, anti otber autherities were cited
ullen this peint, but tbe cases they contemplatê
are an entire los8 or destruction of the article-
lees froni non-delivery in tune anti the like.
But if thia action is to be sustaîtneti and the full
value et the goeds recovereti, because et a partial
injuryý anti tbat reasoning baseti upon the fact
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as it was put, that defendant, bas failed to fulfil
bis contract, the same reason should certainly
apply when by carelesaness or negligence or
other niustifiable cause, the carrier faits iii bis
delivery as to time, and the plaintiff is injured
by a decliue of price in tbe moarket. Gonds de-
layed rnay thus become coxnpnratively valueless
to the owner or consigoee. But while cases as
to the point in dispute here are difficuit to find,
and this rnay be, and probably 15, because the
plaintiff is attemptiog to establisb a new prin-
ciple ; in other cases where carriers are in fault,
as to delay in delivery, the amount of damage,
and the principle as to measure and computation
well settled and clear.

In Simmons v S E R. W. Co., 7 Jurist N. S.
849 Ex , Bramwell. B., said if gonds are delivered
ton late b 'v a carrier, the owner ought instantly
to seli at market price and realize bis loss, and
the difference between the price he obtains by
the sale at that time, and that which he would
have obtained, ià the only mensure of damage,
and see lWilson v. Lancashire & York R I. Co.,
9 C. B. N. S. 632. What preteuce or reason
can be urged wby if a carrier commits a breach
of contrnct by neglecting to deliver'goods in time
(intended perhips for exportation), which in
consequence of a ship baving sailed, or for other
cause the consignea no longer requires, that in
that case the danmage must be ascertained by
sale, and yet if the brcach occur by carelessoess
50 that the goods are detetiorated by a slight
injury, there must of neccssity be another
mensure of damage.

The nunerous cases cited as betwcen vendor
and vendee, and the right to reject or retain
property, have no application here, and I have
searched in vain to find a single case to show
that negligence, carelessness or misconduct of
any kind on the part of a common carrier, doeE
more than entitle tlbe contractor to recover
damages for the non-fulfilmerit of bis contract to
the extent of the depreciation produced boy the
carrier's defnît. There is a large collection of
cases in Fisber's Digest, tînder the sub-seotion
"1Damages," P. 1,498, with nice and tecbnical
distinctions, touching delivery, falling manrkets.
prospective profits, but niowhere do I find that
the consignee or owner has an election that
enables himt to divest himself of the property or
the right of property in gonds carried, whether
iojured or belated, and dlaim the full value froin
the carrier. To show bow uncerlain and capri-
cions the ruie would be, if it rested witb a jury
to find wben the consignee migbt or might ot
-decide to abanion bis gonds, o better case
could be cited by way otf illustration than the
preseot. Beales, plainîiff's own wiîness, spoke
of damage as bigh as $10 or a little over one-
third of the value of the article, but if plaintiff
had called an auction and sold the clotb, as he
might have done, or hatd the damages appraised
by competent judges, judgiog fromn wbat the
other witnesses testify, it is by no means certain
that the value of the cloth was so much depre-
oiated, even as Beales represented.

If the principle conteoded for by plaintiff htte
ever bad the sanction of an English Court of
Law, viz., the rigbt in special assunipsit to recover
as heme the entire value, surely 8Qme cases to
that effect could be found in the books My
research hais not rewarded me with any case or

aoy principle that underlies or would countenance
such a position, as is unught to be established.
The absence of sncb, I remark, is only to be
accoutitt-d for, I think, by assumiog that the
cominnn law carrier, pretty well weighteil with
liabilities already, is ot c.mpellable at the
electin of the owvner to take ail gonds damaged
mucb or little, and account to Ihim for their full
value. I amn, therefore, of opinion that bis
Lordship's direction upon tbis point cannot be
upheld It was then contended on the part of
plaintifi"s counsel that the pnyment of money
into Court on the declaration generally was an,
admission, ot only of the contract as laid, of all
c-auiditi(ins full. and of the breacb, but of tbe
total loss as set out in the second count. This
position was urged wîth a.goood deal of confi-
dence, but the- court on the argument expressed
a pretty strong dissent front any sucb position.

The doctrine of paymnt or mooey loto Court,
and ils effeat upon tihe pleadiogs and the case
is to ha found very ably and clearly discussed in
Taylor on Evidence, sec 760 to 765, both
inclus3ive, and it will there be seen that no such
consequence follows front payment of money into
Court, as that contended for by plaintiff'scounsel.
At sec. 766, it ii said tbat although pnyment
into Court admits the entire cootmact deciared
on, as also the speciflo breacb in respect of
wbicb the payment is made, it does ot admit
aoy damages on that breach beyond the suru
paid in. still less does it admit any other breach,
to which the payment does ot apply. And the
writer illustrates it thus, Ilpayaient of money
ioto Court upon a count in a valued policy of
insurance, wbich states a total loss by capture,
admits the contmact and the capture, but ot the
total loss ;and the plaintiff therefore must stili
prove that he bas sulffred dama~ge front the cap-
ture beyond the aura paid." The law upon this
part of the case was prnperly put to the jury,
and before the plaintill' was entitled to recover
daumages, ultra $3 paid in, it was incumnbent on
him to prove that be bad sustained theni.

H-aving carefully considered such of tbe cases
cited on the argument as bave a beariog upon
tbe merits of this controvemsy, in my view of tbe
matter. it falîs within thitt category of wbich
Leeson v. Smith& N.- & M an. 304, isau nexponent.
In tbat case it was decided where uponu sîmowiog
cause agaiost a non-suit or a new trial, it
appeurs that tbe verdict bas been eotered for
au amount ot warmanted by the evidence the
Court will make the mule absolute, unless the
parties consent that the damages shali be re-
dnced, in whîcb case nexîber party pays to the
other costs of the mule. ISee Hussey v. Met. R.
I. Co., 20 L T. N. S. 612.*

[* There is a singular absence of cases upon the princi-
pal point decided iu Dodqe v. The Wind.sor and A nnapoti.s
Railicy Company. W'e lind none touching upon it in oar
own or the English Courts. In Redfield on Railways, vol.
ii. p. 185, it is laid down in confommity with the judgînent
of MeCtilly, J., that Ilwhen the gonds are only damaged,
the owner is still bound to meceive thent, and cannot
abandon and go against ýhe carrier as for total loss." The
same view of the law seents to be taken in .Angell os.
Car-rie rs. 4th Ed., § 482, note A. It would appear that if
the goeds are so inuais damiged as to arnount to destruc-
tion of tisent, or if tise nature of tise propemty la so altered
through negligence that it would amnount to a conversion,
then thse ownem la entitled to bring bis action for tise full1
value, otherwise bis damnages will be limnited to the dimni-
naition in value mesulting front the carriers9 camelessnul
Scoville v. Grifflth, 2 Kern. 6U9.-E»s. L. J.]
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ENGLISH REPORTS.

EXOHIEQUER CHIAMBER.

FROBT V. KNI(Inv.

Breac& of promise of mîarriaqe-Repudialian of the. contract
before the time agreed upon for perform'tiWO.

The defendant promiged the plaintiff that he would marry
her on the death of the defendant's father. Before the
deatlî of his father, the defeudant announced bis abso-
lute deterînination neyer to filtl the promise.

Held (reversing tise decision of the Court of Exchequer),
on the authority of Hochester v. De La Tour (2 E. & B.
678 ; 22 L. J. 455, Q. B.), that the plaintiff might at
once regard the coutract as broken in ail its obligations
and consequences, and sue for the breach thereon.

[Feb. 7, 1872-26 L T. N. B. 77.]

This vas an appeal froin, the julgoient of thse
Court of Excisequer, ansd vas an action for a
breacis of promise of miîrrissge. tried before
Masrtin, B , at the Staffardshire Spring Assizes,

1870. Evidence vas given to show tisat tise
defendant promised to marry tise plaintiff on thse
death of bis fatiser, and al>n that hoe refused to
perfortn tise promise ; visite it vas proved tisat
defendant's father was tii alive.

A verdict having been <îbtsineil for tise plain-
tiff witis £200 damages. Powell. Q 0, , obtitined
a ruie, visicis vas afterwards made absolute. for
a icew triai, ou tise ground tbat thse le-arned 'juâge
ought to Lave nonsu.ited thse plaintiff, Martin, B.,
dissenting (89 L. J. 227, Ex.; 23 L. T. Rep. N.
B. 714). Thse plaintiff haviog appeale(l. thse case
vau reargued iast Trinity Terni in thse Excheqner
Chamsber beforo Cockbumn, C.J., Bytes, Koating,
Lush, and Smiths, JJ.

Feb. 8.-Tse judgmnent of Cockburn, C. J.,
Keating and Lusis, Ji., vas delivered by Co00K-
Buait, C. J.-Tsis case cones before us on error
brougist on ajudemesnt of tise Court of Exehequer,
arresting thse judgment iii thse action on a verdict
given for tise plaintif. Thse action vas for breacis
of promise of marriage Tise promise, as pmoved,
vas to marry tise plaintiff on tise demtis of tise
defendant'u father. Thse father 8til1 living. the
defendant announced bis intention of flot ~uIfil-
ling hie promise on bis fatiser's doith, and~ roke
off thse engagement, wiser.eupou tise plaintiff,
vithout waitiuig for the tatiser's death, at once
brotigit tise present action. 1'is plaintiff iaving
obtined a verdict, a mule ni8i was applied for t0
arrest tise judgnient, ou tise groîsnd tisI a brencis
osf thse coutraset couid only arise on tise fatiser's
deatis, tilI wiic evetît no dlain for performance
could be made, and conscqlient!y no action for
bresici of thse contract could be maintained. A
rule sisi isaviDg been granted. a nmajrity of tise
Court of Excisequer concurred in msaking it abso-
lute, Martin B. di4îqentiýig. And thse question
for us ie visetiser tise judgment of tise majoirity
,was rigst ? Thse cases (of Lovelock v. Fracnklin
and Shsort v. &ione. vîsici lutter case wati an

action for breacis of promise osf marriage, isad
establislsed that wbere a party~ bounid tu tise per-
formance of a conîraet at a future timue ptats il
out of bis own power to fulfil thse contract, ail
action yull at once lie. The case osf !Jocl;e8ter v.
De la Tour, upheld ini tisis court in tise Dasnube
Oad Black Sea Company v. Xenos, vent furher,
atsd establisised that notice of an inte nded bretcs
Of a contract to be jserfumussed in future isad a
like effect. Tise law witis reference to a c intract
to be performed ut a future tiue visere tise party

bound to performance announced prior to tise
time bis intention not to perform it. as estab-
iisised by tise cases of Hoche8ter Y. De la 'oser
and the Danube and Black Sea Company v. X,'no&
on tise one bsand, and Avery v Bowleo. 6 E. &
B. 953, and Reid v. ifoskyns. 6 E & B. 953
on tise otiser, may be thutg stated. Tise pronmises.
if ho pleases, may troat tise notice of intention
as inoporativo, and avait tise lime Whoen tise
contract is to be exècuted, und tison isod the
otisor party responsible for ail] the consoqt1onces
of non performance, but in tisat casé- ise keeps
the contract alive for thse benefit of the otiser
purty as Weil us bis own ; hoe romains suhject to
ail bis owu obligations under it, and enul)les tise
other party flot only to complote tise contract if
go advised, notwitisstanding his previous menun-
ciation of it, but ulso to tuke advantage of nny
supervening circumrstance wisich wouid justify
iim in declining to complote il. On tise other

band tise pmomisee may, if ho thinks fit, treat
tise repudiation of tise other party as a wmongfal
putting an end to tise contract. and muy at once
bring bis action on tise breacis of it; in visich
action hoe wiil be entitlod to sucis damuages as
would have urison front tise noaperformrinco of
the contract at tise prescribed time, suhject,
howevor, to abutement in respect of any circuni-
stances visicis may have afftrded isim tise means
of mitigating bis lous. Considering tisis to be
now soîtled luw, notwitisstanding anytising tisat
may have been iseld or said in tise cises ot
Philpotta v. Evans and Ripley v. Mmclure, ve
sisouid have had no difficulty in uppiying tise
principie of tise decision in Hochesier v De la
Tour to tise presont case, vere il nrot for tise dit-
ference visicis undoubtedly ouaIss between tisat
case and tise present, namely. tisaI vsemeas tiseme
tise performance of thse contract vas t0 take
place at a fixed time, here no time is fixed, but
tise performance is made to depend on a coptin-
gency, namoly, tise deatis of tise defendaîut's
fatiser during tise life of botis the contracting
parties. Il is true thut in every cas4e of a por-
sonal obligation to be fuiflled ut a future time,
tisere is involved tise possible conîingoncy of tise
deatis of tise party binding isitseif bef'ore tise
time of performance arises ; but bore vo bave a
furtisor contingoncy, depending on tise life Of a
third person, duîing wisicis neitiser purty cunl
claitf performance of tise promise. Tiss being
go, vo tisonglit it rigbt to take lime to consider
visetiser an action vouid lie before tise deatis of
tbe defendumnt's futiser had placed tise plaintiff la
a, position to dlaim tise fulfilment of tise defutu-
daeit's promise., Afler foul consideration, vo are
of opinion tisaI, inotvitbistunding tise distiuuguiush-
ing circumgtunces to visicis 1 have referred, tbis
case faits vitisin tise principie of Hochester v. De
la Tour, and biset coîssequently the presuent actiofl
s seeli brouglit. Tise coin,.iderations on vich

tise decisiors in flochester v. De la Tour is fouusded,
are, tisat by tise auunounicoîent of tise contractiflg
party of isis intention not t0 fu!fil il, tise contradt
js broken ; and tlîat it is to tise common. bcnefit
cf bots parties tisat tise contract shah ise taketi
to be broken as to ail its incidenits. including
non.performance aI tise appointed trne. and tisat
an action may be at once brought, and tise
damuages consequenî upon nonperforînance be
asseseI ut tise eamliest mnomnt, as tisereby
maay of tise injurions effccts Of snch nonPer-
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forniance may possibly be averted or mitigsted.
It is true, a@ is pointeti ont by the Lord Chief
Baron in bis jutigment in this case, that there
can be no actnal breach of a contract by reason
of nonperformance 8o long as the time fur per-
formance bas flot yet arrived. But, on the other
band, tbAre is-and the tiecision iu Hfochesier v.
De la Tour proceeds on that assnmption-a
bresch of a contract when the promisor repu-
diates it, and declares he will no longer be bonnd
by it The promisee hbas an inchoate riglit tu
the performance of the bargain, wbich becomnes
complete 'wben the time for performance bis
arrive'i. In the meantime lie bas a right to
bave tbe contract kept open as a snbsisting and
effective contract. Its unimpilaireti and nnitù-
peacheti efficacy may be essential tu bis interests.
flis rigbt acquireti under it may be deait writh
by blm in varions way4' for his benefit nud ativan-
tage. Of ail sucb adv,înîane the repudiation of
the contract by the other party anti the annquuice-
ment that it neyer will lie fulfilled must of course
deprive bum. It is tberefore quite riglit tu bolti
that sncb an anDouncement amounts to a viola-
tion of the contract in omnibus, anti tbat upon it
the promisee, if go minded, may at wice treat it
as a breacb of the entire coutract, andi bring big
action accordingly. Tbe contract baviDg been
thus broken by the promisor, anti treated as
broken by tbe promisee, performance at the
appointed time becomes excîndeti, aud tbe breach
by reason of fntnre nonperforînance becomes
virtually involved in the nction as one of the
consequences fif the repudiation of the contract;
and the eventual nonperformance may tberefore
by anticipation be treateti as a cause of action,
and damiages be assesseti aud recovered in respect
of it, thongb the time for performance may yet
be remote. It is obvions tbat sncb a course
miuet tend to the convenience of botb parties;
anti tbongh we should be nnwilling tu fonnd our
,opinion on grounda of convenience alone, yet the
latter tend strongly tu support the view that
quchà an action ougbt to be admitted anti npbelti.
13y acting on sncb a notice of tbe intention of
the promisor, anti taking timely measures, the
promisee may in sncb cases avert, or at ail
events materially mitigate, tbe injnrions effecta
that would otberwise flow froîn tbe nonfnlfilment
of tbe contract; and, lu assessing the damages
for breacb of performance, ai jury will, of course,
take into account wbatever the plaintiff bas dioue
or bas bad the means of doing, and as a prudent
'iman onght in reason tu bave done, wbereby bis
Idos bas been or uboulti bave been duminimhet.
ht appears to us ibat tbe foregoing consitiera-
tions apply to a contract, tbe performance of
wfbicb is nmade to depend on a contiugency, as
inuch as to one in wbich the performance 1s tu
take place at a fnture titne, and we are therefore
of opinion that tbe principle of the deoision ini
Rlochester v. De la Tour is equally applicable tu
snob a case as the present. It ia next te be
observed that tbe law, as settled by Hochester v.
De la Tour anti tbe Danube and Black Sea Cern-
pany, v. Xenog, is obviously quit. asý applicable
te, a coùtract ln wbicb personat statue or personall
riglits arc involved as tM nue relfting te corn-
merco or pecuuiiry iutcrests. Indeed, the con-
trnct of niarringe appenrs tëo nfft'ord a 4triking
Illustration of the expediency of holding that an
*ction may bc xnaintained ou the repudiation of

a contract tb be puéformeti in future. On such
a contract beiug entered into, flot only does a
right to !te coraplétion arise iwlth reference to,
doinestic relations anti possibly pecuniary ativan-
tages, as also to social statue aocrning on mar-
niage, but a new statue, tbat of betrotbment,
arises between the parties. This relation, it is
true. bas uot hy tie law of Englanti tbe same
important consequencesg whicb attacheti to it by
the canon la,* and tbe law of many other coun-
tries, nevertheless it carnies witb it consequences
cf tbe greatest imprirtance tu the parties; eschi
becomes bonnd te the other; anti neither eau.
consistently witb snch a relation enter into a
sirnilar engagement with another person. Each
lias an implieti right to bave tbis relation con-
tinneti tili the coutract is finally accomplisbed
by marriage. To the wdman more especially it
is ail important that the relation shahl fot be
put nu snd to. Indepentiently of the mental
pain occasioned to the feelings by the abrupt
termination of mncb an engagement, the faut of
!ts existence, if followeti by snob a termination,
muet necessarily operate te ber serions disad-
vantage. During its continuance others wili
naturally be deterreti from approaching ber with
matrimonial intentions, nor coulti sbe admit of
isncb approaches if matie; white the breaking off
of the engagement lit too apt to cast a elur upoù
one wbo bas been tbus treated. We isee there-
fore every reason for applying tbe principle of
Rlochester v. De la Tour tu sncb a case, anti for
bolding that the contract le broken on repndlW-
tien Dot only iu Its present but in its ultimaté
obligations and conseqnences. To bold tbat tbe
aggrieveti party mnst wait tilt tbe tume fixeti for
mkrrying sahal bave arriveti, or the event ofl
wbioh it is te clepend shaîl bave bappened,
wonld hnve tbe effeot of aggreating tbe injnry
by preventing the party froîn forming any other
union, andi by rèsson of advancing age rendering
t'ho probabllity of snob a union coustantly legs.
It bas been snggested, indeeti, that a.s the desire
for marriage aud tbe bappinese te be expected
fronit diminish witb advancing yena, wbere by
the contract marriage le only te, taire place at à
remote time, the value cf the marriage and the
damages te be recovereti for a hreach of the
promise would be 'les if the refusai were matie
wben tbe tume for marrying was accomplisheti;
anti that consequently an action ought Dot to b.
allowed tilt the time wiien the fnlfilment of the
contract could bave been claimeti. We cannot
coucur lu tbis view. W. cannot but tbink that
lu estimatinir the amount of injury, anti the com-
pensation to be made for it, thle wasteti years, If
the centract were broken wben the time for mar-
rying bati come anti the impossibility of formlng
any other engagement dnring the intermediste
tume, aboulci be taken into account and net
merely the age of the parties and the thon exist-
ing value cf tbe marriage. It appeare, there-
fore, manifeet that it le better for both parties-
for the party intending te break the contract as
well as for the pisrty wronged by the breach of it
-that an express -repudiation cf the contraet
shoniti be treated as a violation cf lit lu ail uts
incidents, and give a right te the party wronged
tu brIng an action at once and bave the dinaîigel4
asset-seri at the ea.rliest moment -No vne coi'
doubt that morally speaking a party who bas
determined to break off a matrimonial engage-
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hent nects fair moire commendably if ho at once
gives notice of his intention, than if ho keeps
that intenltionl secret till the time for fnlfihling
the promise is corne. The reason ie, that giving
such notice at the earliost moment tonds to miti-
gate, while the delay in giving it necessarily
aggravates the injury te the other party. It bas
been urged thât there muet ho great difficulty tin
thus assossing damages prospoctively' ; but tbis
mhust alwayla ho xùbre or lois the case whenever
the principle of Hocheater v. De la Tour cornes
te be applied. It would equaly exist wbere one
cf the parties by marrying another porson gave
rise te an irnmediate rigbt cf action. It cannot
bo said that the difficulty is by-any mens insu-
perable, and the a.dvantages resulting from the
application cf the principie cf Hochester v. De la
Tour are quht e sufficlont te outweigb any incon-
Yegience arising from the difficulty of assessing
tbe damages. We are struck hy the fact that
the majority cf the Court cf Ezcbequer, while
holding that the prescrnt action would not lie,
expressed du opinion that the wrong doue by the
repudiation cf a coutract of marriage migbt be
mnade the foundation cf an action on the case, ina
,wbich the factoeshould ho sot forth. But tbe
vigbts and obligations of the parties arising bore
,untirely out cf oontract, we are at a toe te 5e0
hew sncb an action oould b. maintained. But
ho that as it may; as irn sncb an action the
daagos would have te bo ascertained with
reference to thbe same facta and the same con-
*ideratione as ina an action brogght on the contract,
it, secîns te us by far the simpleet course-the
,case being, as. it seem9io us for the reasns *0
have givon, clearly witbin the décision ina Hfoches-
ter v. De la Tour-to hold that tbe present action
fçr breach cf contract.maybe ma.intained, and
that ira it the plaintiff iii entitled to recover
damages ira respect cf the nenfulfilmoent cf tho
promise, a though the deatb cf the deferidant's
fatbor-tbç event on wbich the fulfihuent wad te
depend-bad actually oocur'red. W. are thore-
-fore cf opinion that thé judgment cf the Court cf
Excbequer muet be revorsed.

A.ttorney and Client- Pritllejed communi-
catiou.

To THz EDivease or TâZ CANtADA LAW JOURNAL

Gszt4TLME-I have carerully read over

your observations rospectiâg privileged cern-
traunications between attorney -and client ira

erirninal màtters, and yen Wil1 excuse nme for

Saying that I amn not satisfled with theni, and

that they do not appear te bear upon this
question at aIl. Se far as such communica-

'tions apply to matters cf a civil nature, I

*Cree with yeu thut they are privileged. But

the question is very diff'urent wvhen it bas
eference te transactions affecting- the public,

âlad wbich public policy requires should net

'cencealed. Ina other words, such trans-

,4tiotii are tiet privileged. The privilege
wbich yen appear te cent&ad for, on behaît cf

attorney and client, dees net extend te the
members cf any other calling or profession,
and wby, as a matter cf abstract rigbt, sbould
it be granted exclusively te the members

of the legal prefession ? The sarne argu-
ments which yeu make use cf in faveur cf the
latter, might be used with greater force in
reference te ministers of religion, because in
the latter case a criminal might claini the
right ef unburdening his guilty censcienice te
his spiritual guide with a view of spiritual
ndvice and reformation, wbile, ira se far as
members ef the legal profession are concerned,
sucb communications ar'e solely made for the
purpese of legal defence against a public

demaand for conviction anid punishment. I de
net think that the exercise cf the privilege
which you contend for, would be ira any way
advantageeus, merally speaking, te the mem-
bers cf the legal profession, or that they
sbenld exclusively dlaim the privilege. Mem-
bers cf the legal profession are also members
of society, and, as members cf society, they
cannet, by simply assuminig their paricular
ealling, divest theniselves of their obligations
te tbe public and dlaim theroby privilègek
which, upon considerations cf Dublie duty

they eught; not te pessess.
Ina Tayfor on Evidence, 3rd ed., P. 752.

IlIf frenm inidependent evidence it sbould

cléarly appear that the communication was
mnade by the client for a criminal purpose,
as for inatance, i ,f the attorney was questioned
às te the Most skilful mode cf effecting a
raud, or cemmitting any other inqictable

offenice, it is submitted that, on the bread
PriàcipIes cf penal justice, tbe attorney would

be beund te disclose snch guilty project. Nay,
it ma'y reaslonably be doubted wbetber the

existence cf an illegal purpose will net aIso

prevent the priv'ilege from attaching, for it is

as little the duty cf a solicitor te advise his
client; te évade the law as it is to contrîve a

posi tive fia:ud." And ina Nete 2, sanie page,

reference is miade te several cases bearing
upen the subject. Alec, same note, "I
À4unesley v. Earl of Anglesea, 17 How. St.
Tr. 1229, Serjt. Tindaîl," ira argument, laya
dewn the rul thus: IlIf the witaess is ern-

ployed as an attorney ira any nnlawful or

,wicked act, bis duty to the public obliges bum

te disclese it. No private obligations cran dis-

pense with tise universal one, wbich lies on

every member of socicty, to discover every
desigra which Miay be formed, centrary te the
laws cf society, te destroy the public welfare.
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For this reason, I apprehiend, that if a secret,
which is contrary to the publie good, such as
a design to commit treason, murder, or per-
jury, cornes to the knowledge of an attorney,
even in a case wherein he is concerned, the
obligation to the public must dispense with
the private obligation to the client." Two of
the learned j udges, who tried that remarkable
case, Bowes, C.B. and Mounteney, B., ex-
pressed the same sentiments, p. 1240, 1243.
See also aartside v. Outram, 26 L. J. Ch.
115, per Wood, V.C.

In Greenleaf on Evidence, llth ed., p. 332,
note 3: IlThis general rule, privilege, in
limited to communications having a lawful
object, for if the purpose contemplated be a
violation of law, it has been deemed not to
be within the rule of privileged communica-
tions, because it is not a solicitor'a duty to
contrive fraud, or to advise bis client as to the
means of evading the law." Russell v. Jack-
son, 15 Jur. 1117; Bankc of Utica y. Mer-
oereau, 3 Barb. Ch. R, 528.

Other authorities might aiso be given, but
I consider the above sufficiently establish xny
proposition. A

[Our correspondent asks why privilege
should be granted to members of the legal
profesqion, as a right, respecting commu-
nications with their clients in criminal
matters ? Whole essays have been writteil
upon this subject; at present it is enough for
us to reply in the language of Lord Br ougham:
" It is founded on a regard to the interests of
justice. which cannot be upholden, and to the
administration of justice which cannot go on
without the aid of men skilled in jurispru-
dence, in the practice of the courts, and in
those matters affecting rights and obligations
which form the suhject of aIl judicial proceed-
ings. If the privilege did not exist at ail,
everY one would be thrown upon bis own
legal resources; deprived of ail professional
assistance, a mnan would not venture to con-
suIt any skilful person, or would only dare to
tell biu cotinsellor haîf his case."e Oreenoug&
v. G(187cil1, 1 M. & K. 103. A. cannot surcly
seriously argue for a return to the old law
when prisoners were nlot allowed couinsel-he
cannot mean to contendf that the Statute
granting' them this right was a mistake and
should be repealed. What proposition of A.'s
do bis authorities establish ? That a counsel,
after being retained by a person cbarged (for
example) with murder, after having, heard al

the details of his story under the seal of pro-
fessional confidence, is forthwith to tender
himself as a witness and convict bis unhappy
cliânt ? The language of Mr. Baron Moun-
teney, in one of the cases A. cites, confutes
this: -1 Whatever either is or by the party
concerned can naturally be supposed neces-
sary to be communicated to the attorney in
order to the carrying on any suit or prosecu-
tion in which he is retained, that the attorney
shall inviolably keep secret." Ânnesley y.
Anglesea, 15 St. Tri. 1242. The question in
nlot as to whether the retainer is or is not to
be accepted, b-ut one in which the professional
relationship exists.' Now, what is established
by A.'s citations is just neither more nor less
than what we adverted to in our former article:
ante p. 75. We said, "lIf the communication
is made not as between client and professional
adviser, n,)r in the usual course of business,
or for a fraudulent or illegal purpose, then it
is not protected." Now, it is not in the attor-
ney's usual or proper course of business to
concoct a fraud or give advice' upon the way
to evade the law, or to assist a man in contra-
vening the law. In such cases the solicitor is
viewed by the court as a co-conspirator, and
no privilege attaches. See C1harlton v. Coombg,
4 Giff 880. So in the case from the State
Trials, one of the defendant's declarations to
bis attorney was, (speaking of the plaintif;,)
that Ilhe did not care if it cost him £10,000
if he could get him (the plaintiff) hanged."'
The judges beld that this was not such a comn-
munication as any man living could possibly
suppose to be necessary for the carrying on
of the prosecution in question. Therefore, ac-
cording to Mounteney, B., the attorney waýs
nlot only at liberty to disclose it, but it was
his duty to make it known, as indicating an
abominable endeavour to make away with a
mans life. According to Dawson, B., the
client went beyond what was necessary, and
entrusted the attorney with a secret, not as an
attorney, but as an acquaintance, se that the
privilege did not attach. As we said before,
the law is well settled on the subjeet, and may
be found in any teit book, as A.'s letter demon-
strates. If, however, A. is not satisfied, and
thinks that an attorney should be a con) petent
witness in criminal trials against bis own client
upon a matter affeeting the guilt charged, we
advise him to get the point before the judges,
by tendering himself on a suitable opportunity
before, say, Chief Justice Hagarty or Mr'.
Justice Ga7t, -ED§. L. J.
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